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INTIIOt}UCTION
Intertronchanteric fractures frequently encountered in
elderly patients aged >70 years, but not infrequent in

younger population. In younger populatit,n,
intertrochantereic fiacture occurs due to high veloc,tl,,
trauma, where as in clderly population, it is most olien
due to trivial trauma. Osteoporosis in women make tiL,,n,
more prone for this fracture.l Conservative mcth. -..
resulted in higher mortality rates and complications sLi,-

as decubitus ulcer, urinary tract infections, pneun-loi'tii
thrornboembolic cornplications. These methods have bt.: '

abandoned. Due to associated cor-nplexities \A li...
intertrochanteric fractures and increased mortality of '' 5-
20%.lsurgical management is the treatment option; opeu
reduction and internal fixation with implants is the focus
in the management. Implants for the fixation of
intertrochanteric fractures can broadly be divided intc, ,
Extramedullary (ex: Dynamic hip screw) ald
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hence, less chance of implant failures maintenance of
controlled
intramedul

impaction, limited sliding due to
lary location therefore, less chance of

shortening and deformity are other advantages. In
addition, shorter operative time, less soft tissue dissection
and less blood loss make it a prefered surgical option for
orthopedicians.2-s pFN is a novel, morden, intramedullary
implant based on experience with Gamma nail. The
currently used Gamma nail as an intramedullary device
has high learning curve with technical and mechanical
failure rates of about l0% The AO ASIF in 1996,
developed the Proximal Femoral Nail with an antirotation
hip pin together with a smaller distal shaft diameter which
reduces stress concentration to avoid these
has all the advantages ofan inhamedullary device
decreasing the moment arrr! can be inserted bvtechnique which retains the fracture
decreases blood loss, minimizes soft tissue
wound infections. Technical ease that can be
with sufficient training, association

are more common with
we compared the and in the
treatment of intertrochanteric fractures.

of Bmm.
of 6.5mm and disial
was done with s.:lf

ng 4.9mm cortical screws, one tn static mode and tne
in dynamic mode allowing 5mm dynamization. '[;reI was universal with 6oof mediolateral valg-,:s

on and with neck shaft angle of 135'. End cap
not used. We used iag screw of 60- I l0rnm and a srde,late that allowed a purchase of at least g cortices witrrshaft of femur and l25- I35" angled plate depending upo,r+L ^urs trecK snan angle detennined preoperatively. Amlnimum of 4 cortical screws were used to fix the sirieplate with the shaft.

Intramedullary (ex. proximal Femoral Nail) devices.Latter is the latest implant for management of
intertrochanteric fracture, which is a cephalomedullary
d!y9r and has many potential advantages such as
efficient load kansfer, Iess kansfer of the stress and

were the objectives of the study. prospective patienls ,

were screened after obtaining written informed cons6nl ,

from the patients and included if they met the selection '

criteria. Patients with fresh intertrochanteric fracture werc ,

included while those with pathologic fractures, -uftifl. ,
fractures, fractures in children, old neglected fracturt:l,
were excluded. After obtaining a detailed medical histt.,r:r-, 

;

clinical, laboratory and radiological evaluation ;;;
carried out on hospitalised patienis. Associated injuriei,
were evaluated and treated simultaneously. Troctranteri:
fracfures are classified according t; Boyd ;iiJ,.
Griffrnclassifi cation. 7 Medical fi tness 

-was 
assessed by i_he

physicians prior to surgery. patients were randomised ir,r,,

MATERIALS AND I,fETHODS
This prospective study was conducted by the department
of Orthopedics of a tertiary care teaching hospital afterobtaining Institutional ptiiics Committ?e,s approval.
Determining and comparing efficacy, rate of union,
complications, operative riskJ and functlonat outcomes inintertrochanteric fractures treated with DHS and pFN

Figurel: Major procedures in surgery
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' I'R.outine Dostoperative care was given, antibiotics and
i analgesici *i.. prescribed as appropriate' Blood

-. transhsion was given depending on the requirement'

' Palients were ambuluted early after 24 hrs following
' -t*i.ry. Quadriceps static exercise and knee mobilization

I *ai Stu.t.a in the immediate postoperative period'
, " ,patients were taught gait training-before discharge from
: 'hospital. Onty in very unstable fracture pattern- weight

.' beaiing was not advised. Suture removed on the 10"' post

:: :, "p"rutlu. 
day' All patients were followed up at an interval- : oi 2 weelcs until fraclure union, at 12 weeks and at 6

assessed'clinically regarding hip and knee function'

walkingability,fractureunion,deformityandshortening.
X ray of tnt pelvis with both hips was taken to assess

fracture union and implant bone interaction'

Table 2: Dem two stu

n %

PFN DHS

%n

Age group (yrs)

0-20
21-40
4L-60
61-80

81-100
Gender

Male
Female

Cause of lnjurY
Slip and fall

Fallfrom height

Road traffic accident
Side affected

Right
Left

Type of lnjurY
Type I

Type ll

Type lll
Type lV

9 31.1L% '

6 19.99%. ..

4 !3.33Yo ;
8 26.64%

3 9.99%

1

3

5

6

0

1

6

4
2

2

3.33%
L9.99%

13.33%
76.67%
16.67%

6.66%
43.44%

76.55%

13.33%

79.99%

39.99%
9.99%

16.66% 4
23.33% 9

9.99% 2

0%0

3.33o/o

9.99%
16.659.

19.99%
o .,

RESULTS
We included 30 eligible patients meeting

criteria. There were 19 (63.33%) females and I 1(3

males. Mean age was 48.6years, with a tange

2

13

5

4
6

t2
3

5

7

3

0

9 29.99olt

6 19.999i .

13.33?;
29.99%

6.66%
o%

illustrate the:
,

years. Patients belonging to 20-60 years

of the studY PoPulation (Table 1).
operated at an average interval of 10.9

Two patients were known cases of and

diabetes mellitus. One patient each was diagnosed

day of trauma.Fig} and Fig 3
of PFN and DHS.

Figure 2: C-arm images of PFN

Table 1:

21-40
41-60
61-80
81-100

distri
%

2

9

9

0

6

3

J

hypertensive during screening and cardiac disease (AR

wiitr US) based on ECG and HOCARDIOGRAM. Fall

from the height (n=12) was the most common cause; fall

following slip and road traffic accident were the causes of
injury in nine patients each. Right side was affected

(n=21) compared to left (n:09). Type II fracture was

most common (n:16, 53.33%) followed by type I (n:09,

3A.O%) and type III (n:05, 16.67%) One patient had

ipsilateral pelvic fracture which was managed by external

fixation, during fixation of intertrochanteric fracture' No

other patient had any other associated injuries. Patients

were treated using either DHS or PFN based on the

randomization schedule. Demographic characteristics of
both groups are tabulated in table 2'

Figure 3; C-arm images of DHS

CopyrightO 2018, t4edpulse Publishing Corporation, t!'iedPulse lnternalional Journal o{ Orthopedics' Volume 7, lssue 2 Aui;ust 2018
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Intraoperative details are tabulated in table 3.Failure to achieve closed reduction and Improper positioning
screw were the common intraoperative complication in PFN and DHS group, respectively Gabie +j

Table 3: lntra-operative details

'NTRAOPERATIVE 
DETAILS PFN DHS

Mea n radiographic exposure (no of times) 70 40

Mean duration of operation (in minutes)

Mean blood loss(in milli litres)

Table 4: I ntra-operative complications
Complications PFN

of Richard

100

240 320

%n
DHS

%
Failure to achieve closed

reduction
Fracture of lateral cortex

Fracture displacement by nail
insertion

Failure to put derotation screw

0

0
0

0

0
0

0

L

5

7

3

3

4

0

2333%

9.99%
9.99%

13.33%

0%

Varus
There was one case of post operative infection

. There was no infection among the DHS patients.

roiL\rtr 1!mRnx !x13tf
1$ FLa D;y.oi.{nG\ sclilT

{,:ii* ctqirl

Table 6:

Mean duration of H ospital stay (in days)

0

3.33%
76.66%

9.99%

performed and fracture was fixed with pFN.
that occurred in our patients.

Drill bit brea
lmproper positioning

screw

Mean hospital stay was 37.87 days, mean time for full weight bearing was 12.7 weeks (table 6).

PFN DHs

Mean time for full weight bearing (in weeks)
Mobility after surgery(6 weeks post operatively)

lndependent
Aided

Non_ambulatory
Mean range of movements(6weeks post operatively)

Hip-joint(0_110 degrees)
Knee 120

26.8
10.6

t2/73

26.13
14.8

t2/72
t2/tz

7

5

0

9

3

1

PaZc 2;.
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Follow up
Five patients were lost for further follow up (3 cases of DHS and 2 PFN) and there were two death in the study due tcassociated medical problems (myocardial infacrction and liver disorder) iltHi ;;;p.;;;;j'r"rr,i. **" assessed' by shortening, hip and knee range of movements and varus deformity. Functionil and Anatomical results (table 7) were' 

' assessed by taking the remaining-23 
"u.", 

(pFN-l l, DHS-12) into consideration.

Anil Kunrar DN, Gowda B

Table Anatonrical and functional outcome
Number of cases

Shortening > 1cm
Varus deformity

Restriction of Hip movement
Restriction of Knee movement

Functional Results

Excellent
Good
Fair

DHS

t
t
4
0

PFN

2

2

2

1

8 (72.730/")

7(e.7%)
7(e.t%)

6 (so.o%l

2 (1333%)
2(13.33%)

Poor L 2

DISCUSSION ,'::tit#;'.!i:;,:i,:
Selection ofa technique in fracture correction depends
the biomechnics of the fracture, which in turn defines

on
the

TOLLOW UP IMAGES DHS CASE

not seen, and are domlidiable with DHS. Outcomes irr
fractures treated with DHS and pFN

demonstrated that PFN allowed faster restora tion
operative walking ability when compared with
Recovery was faster and better with pFN

to DHS allowing early mobilizaiton.2r,2s Our
support these observations; only one patient in

PFN remained non-ambulatory. Good functionai and

failure rate and PFN offers biomechanical advantage
(better stability and weiglrt bearing) in tte
intertrochanteric fracfures over other available
techniques.8-' Usage of pFN antirotation internal fixation
for intertrochanteric fracture is witnessing increased
acceptance globally due to its associated advantages such
as smaller incision, less time for surgery, Iess
intraoperative blod loss, less volume of drainage, less
complicaitons, lesser rate- -of postoperative fixation
failures compared to DHS.'GI6 Comparitive studies with
DHS have proven the efficacy of pFN, supported and
recommended its use in intertrochanteric fractures.lT-2a Its
applicatin for the management of osteoporotic fractures is
found to yield better outcomes than DHS.25 Our patients
were younger with a mean age of 4g.6 years. Men were
more affected. Type II was seen in nearly half of the
study population (53.33%). Study by yu W et alti has
shown in their study with longer follow up of 4 years that
orthopedic complications are more with DHS than with
PFN. In contrast, Calder6n A et aP6 report better
shortcome outcomes with PFN; after that, these benefits

anatomical outcomes were seen even during the followup
t _r]99; .lg\F", surgery time has been reported u,irr,
DHS. '''rr',4'zoJonnes C et atz reported time of l05min (9 ,

mon for PFN) and blood loss of 159 mL (73 mL u,ir:r
PFN) with DHS. Average time for surgery was less ,.,br
PFN (51.5+4.4min) compared to DHS (OS.S*S.Oorir;;
more blood loss was reporred with DHS (269.3t40ni)
compared to PFN (l7g+12.9 ml).2e Our study to repoft
less blood loss with pFN, but more operation time
!lOlrrun Vs 80 min) and more ragiological exposur.e (70
Vs 40) with PFN. Knobe M et al30."port ,o difference in
surgery time but as seen in our study, with radiographic
exposure was more in pEN group. However, few itudies
have rep.o*ed no significant differences between the tu,o
groups.''-" Bhatti A et al33 reported duration of stay fo:
PFN and DHS in their study was 14 and,22 days, bloorl

Copyright /'o 2018, t/edpulse Publishing Corporation, MerjPulse lrlte.national Jou.nal of oi"thoped;cs, volume 7, lssue 2 August 201g
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loss was 275 and 475m1, persistent hip pain was seen in
3Yo and 9% respectively. This correlated with our study
where the duration of hospital stay was 26 days in both
cases, average blood loss was 240 and320 ml, persistent
hip pain was seen in 1/l I and 2ll2 cases of PFN and
DHS respectively. Nuber S et aPa report a shorter stay
with PFN (18.6 days) Use of PFN is not without
disadvantages; Imren Y et al8 report increased failure
load with this procedure. Evidence indicates that peri-
implant fractures though rare but unignorable
complication associated with PFN, particularly in
females.3a Patient's age may have a role in the
development of this complication as the mean age of
participants of the repoted study was higher (84.8 years).
We observed Failure to achieve closed reduction
(23.33%), fracture of lateral cortex (9.99%), fracture
displacement by nail insertion (9.99%) and failure to put
derotation screw (13.33%) with PFN while DHS was
associated with Drill bit breakage (3,33%),
positioning of
(999%). There

Richard(16.660%), and varus
was knee and hip joint stiffness

patient each in PFN group, and none in D
of >lcm and Varus malunion were

1 patient

surgery was more with
this study also reported
DHS. Supcr fiuial post operative wound on is the

maintains neck length by preventing excess collapse at
fracture site. Entry point determination is crucial for PFN,,
particularly in elderly with osteoporotic bones as wrong
entry point may result in iatrogenic comminution of
lateral cortex. PFN one implant with many advantages
make it surgeon's choice for intertronchanteric fracturel;
particularly in those with complex fractures.3T Our sample
size was small to derive statistical significance and to
support or unsupport the use of any of these techniques.
We did not objectively test surgeon's competency in the
procedure.

CONCLUSION
PFN is a better altemative to DHS in management crf
intertrochanteric fractures but is technically difticuit
procedure and requires more expertise compared to DHS.
Most of the complications in both PFN and DHS can b+
avoided with proper patient selection and good
preoperative planning.
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most commonly reported.[6] Rate of post operative
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patient treated with PFN and was treated with appropriate
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